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VESTAL NO. 1 
COMES IN FOR 

300 BARRELS

h

Completion Is Regarded As One 
Of Most Important Since
Field Came In I.ast Sept.

* -

Noodle Creek’s Seventeenth 
producer has been added by the 
Phillips Petroleum Company. 
The well, one of the most im
portant completions since the 
discovery of the field last Sep- 
temper, is Rood for 250 to 300 
barrels daily.

The addition is Phillips’ Vestal No. 
1, which topped the Winter pay level 
late Monday. It is 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of the west 80 
acres of the southeast quarter of 
section 18, block 19, T. & P. survey, 
and is the farthest west production 
in the field.
. . Important Ext«n»ion

The vestal is the first important 
extension of the field in five months 
or more and is the first well broURht 
in in several weeks. Because of its 
distance to the west of the field, its 
development is regarded as very im
portant, since it extends the field in 
that direction.

The well is west of the Midwest 
Exploration Company’s Thornton No. 
3. The initial produciion probably 
will lead the Marland Oil Company to 
sink an offset to it with another Ma
son well. This offset would be one 
location west of Marland's Mason No. 
3, which has been the largest well in 
the field, both for initial and settled 
production.

The general trend of the field has 
been south and west since the Phil
lips’ Joe Winter discovery well tap- 
pd the pay last September. There 
is but one producer north of the dis
covery. This is the Joe Winter .No. 2, 
the north offset.

The field has never been extended 
east of the first producer. Instead, 
development has been in the other 
direction and an ara a half mile south 
and fully a quarter mile west has 
been proveí.

Phillips’ addition is the 17th produ
cer of the field and the 16th to find 
commercial production from the Win
ter level just below 2,500 feet.

Phillips now nas nine producers in 
the _Íp!ld<*>Cish*A t iCx'ploration Com
pany four, Marland three, and At- 
lantic-Landreth one. Only three dry 
holes have been drilled to the 2,500- 
foot level, and one of these found a 
second pay at 3,035 feet. Phillips’ 
Joe Winter No. 3 is being drilled to 
teat the second pay and is now under 
way.

District Meet of W.M.S. 
Here Tuesday, June 28

The members of the local .Mission
ary Society of the Methodist church 
are planning for the entertainment 
of the all-day district meeting of the 
Womans Missionary Society which 
meets here Tuesday, June 28. About 
100 delegates and visitors are ex
pected to attend this meeting. The 
new district Secretary, Mrs. Jennings, 
of Abilene, will have charge of the 
meeting which will occupy the entire 
day.

Lunch will be served at the church 
Every member of the Methodist 
Church is especially invitd to attend 
this meeting. Members of other 
churches will be welcome. A splendid 
program has been arranged and the 
meeting will oi>en at 10 o’clock Tues
day morning at the Methodist church.

Latimer Well Drilling: 
Around 2,200 Feet

With a hole brim full of salt water 
the drill continues to go down in the 
M. P. Latimer well twelve miles south 
of Merkel. According to reports sev
eral oil showings have been found in 
this test, and drillers and citizens of 
that community still are very opti
mistic regarding the finding of oil in 
this test.

V RETURN FRO.M TRIP
TO (iRAND CANYON

Mr, and .Mrs. Stanley King return
ed last week from a two weeks va
cation trip which included a visit to 
Grand Canyon in Arizona and Colo
rado. In going they went by way of 
East aughn. New Mexico, where they 
were joined by the former’s brother, 
Mr. Shilrey H. King and Mrs. King, 
and the entire party report a very de
lightful trip.

We are also glad to report that Mr. 
Shurley King who has been in the 
drug business in East Vaughn for 
several yars, has sold his interest 
there and for the present he and his 
wife are making Merkel their home. 
Mr. King was Postmaster in Merkel 
during the Wilson administration, 
and made an efficient and accommo
dating official. At present he is with 
the Merkel Drug Company during the 
absence of Mr. S. D. Gamble, the pro- 
ptietor, who is at San Antonio at
tending the Druggists’ Association.

MRS. TURNER HONORED

Miss Mary Ellen Ashby entertain
ed on Wednesday afternoon, June 
16, with a miscellaneous shower hon
oring Mrs. R. C. Turner, who was 
until only recently Miss Lola Maye 
Riddle. Garden flowers were used as 
the house decorations and games of 
42 were followed by a very unique 
corttest in which the honorée was 
blindfolded and allowed to find a 
beautiful display of useful gifts. A 
delicious refreshment of fruit punch 
and angel food cake was passed to 
Mesdames Turner, Riddle and W. L. 
Johnson, Misses Be.ssie W'estenhover, 
Maurine Davis, Mildred Hamm, Helen 
Compton, Azilee Gilbert, Fannie Belle 
Boaz, Gladys Copeland, Mildred 
Smith, Doris Brown, Reba Oemere 
and the hostesses.

Old Mirrors made new. See Rister, 
the Sign and Mirror man a t Blue 
Front Filling Station, Merkel. Itp

Let Rister make that old mirror 
new; reasonable prices. At Blue Front 
Filling Station, Merkel, Texas. Itp

J. M. Varner, 69,
Passes Away

J. M. Varner, aged 69 years, one 
of the splendid citizens of the Stith 
community, pa.^sed away on iast Fri
day, June 17, following an extended 
illness. His remains were laid to rest 
in the Stith cemetery. Elder W. G. 
Cypert conducting the religious cere
monies, with Masonic Order in charge 
of burial rites.

Decea.sed was born .April 8, 1858, 
in Macon county, Tnnc«‘'ec, f-- 
many years had been a citizen of this 
state and the Stith community. He 
was married in 1886 to Miss B. J. 
Toles, and to this union seven child
ren were born, four boys and three 
girls. All of these died in infancy 
except two, J. S. Varner and Mrs. 
Pluvira Wells, both of whom were 
present when the last summons came. 
There were also eleven grand children 
with only four living.

Deceased was a member of the 
Christian Church, having been baptiz
ed in that faith some 32 years ago. 
He also joined the Masonic Lodge 36 
years ago; being a member in good 
standing at the time of his death. It 
was said of him that he was not only 
a true Mason, but a true and affec
tionate husband and father, and a 
good neighbor and citizen in the com
munity in which he resided.

Grand Jury 104th Dist. 
Court Returns 13 In

dictments; Adjourns
Judge W. R. Chapman opened the 

104th District Court Monday in Ab 
ilene for a six weeks term, immedi
ately swearing in members of the 
grand Jury for the term. Mr. J. T. 
Warren, president of the Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank of Merkel 
was named as foreman, and from re
ports of the splendid work already 
accomplished by that body, there is 
evidence of fast and efficient work, 
thirteen bills of indictments having 
been returned during the first three 
days work, when adjournment was 
taken until Friday morning at nine 
o’clock.

Others from this city and part of 
the county who are also ably serving 
on the grand jury are: John R. West 
and A. B. Patterson of Merkel; E. H. 
Cordill, Merkel, route 5; and L. E. 
Adrian, cashier of the Home State 
Bank of Trent.

Up to Thursday morning four ar
rests had been made upon parties 
indicted by this grand jury as fol
lows: John Thoma.s, Andrew Schulze, 
and George Schulze, all charged with 
the manufacture and possession of 
liquor, and J. B. Markum, charged 
with burglary. Their cases are set 
for trial June 28.

WEST TEXAS» 
OUTLOOK FINE 

SAYS OIL MAN

MONEY RECEIVED 
ON PAVING BONDS

Mayor Henry C. West reports that 
the money for the paving and water 
works extension bonds has been re
ceived and is now deposited in the 
local banks.

He also reports a message from 
the Panhandle Construction Company, 
of Lubbock, which company has the 
contract for these improvemnts, and 
states that material and supplies are 
being shipped to Merkel with the view 
of starting work immediately.

Colquitt Sues David
son And Adherents

Will Drill Smith Well 
West of Noodle Soon

We are informed that work is well 
under way making preparations for 
starting the drill on the Smith tract 
west of Noodle, by the Douglas Oil 
Company. Mr. W. A. Brown is the 
drilling contractor, and he states 
that it will only be a short time now 
until drilling will be under way. The 
well will be about twelve miles north 
of Merkel.

D.ALLAS, June 22.—O. B. Colquitt, 
former Governor of Texas, filed suit 
in District Court here today for $350, 
000 damages against Lyndh Davidson, 
of Houston, democratic candidate for 
the nomination for Governor at the 
1926 State election, and a number of 
Davidson’s adherents.

J. S. Hale of McLennan County, 
Karl A. Crowley, Clark Cooke, L. A. 
Turner, B. W. Owens, Walter B. 
Sloan. A1 Levy, Shelby Owens, A. J. 
Johen, Dave .A. Reeves, Sam M. 
Wheat, Scott Teal, A. C. Barber, 
Clyde Penry and K. H. Muse, all of 
Tarrant County, are the other de
fendants.

Colquitt asks $250,000 actual and 
$100,000 exemplary damages. The suit 
is based on alleged libelous statements 
printed in a Fort Worth paper last 
July and reprinted by a Fort W’orth 
Publishing company.

They were made, the petition re
cites, by Clay Cooke over a Fort 
Worth radio station and were given 
newspaper circulation.

Party of Thirty Western And 
Eastern CapitaliHts Inspect 
ReaRan County Field.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, June 22.— 
From a standpoint of oil, I feel that 
West Texas today has prospects per
haps unequalled in the world," said 
M. L. Benedum of Pittsburgh, dean 
of wild catters, here Tuesday after 
he and more than 30 Pittsburgh, New 
York, Baltimore and Chicago bank
ers and brokers, most of them stock
holders in the Plymouth, Transconti
nental or Big Lake oil companies, 
had inspected the Big Lake oil com
pany’s part of the Reagan county 
field. “That’s optimistic, but true," 
added Mr. Benedum, whose 38 years 
search for petroleum virtually has 
covered the globe. Associates seated 
with him about a table in a private 
car echoed his opinion. Over 115 wells 
of the Big Lake oil company, all on 
land owned by the University of Tex
as, had produced 15,668,078 barrels 
of oil through May 31, between 250 
and 300 locations remain to be drill
ed on the 16 sections and the extent 
of the proven area to the northeast 
and northwest not yet has been de
termined definitely, yet Mr. Benedum 
said he considered that the shallow 
but heavy producing Yates pool in 
eastern Pecos County has greater po
tentialities than the Big Lake held.

Mrs. J. P. Sutphen ErectinR 
New Duplex Home on Oak

Mrs. J. P. Sutphen last week let 
the contract to Mr. T. H. Christopher 
for the erection of a beautiful and 
modem five-room duplex home on 
her lots on Oak street just South of 
the Mrs. T. V. Touchstone home, 
which when completed will be one of 
the nicest and most up-to-date homes 
in the city.

OIL SITUATION 
IMPROVING

ENJOY PICNIC OUTING
On Tuesday evening of last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W’. Cox chaperoned 
a number of young people on an out
ing to Mulberry Creek where a most 
appetizing feast was spread picnic 
fashion and very much enjoyed by 
all present. Those fortunate enough 
to enjoy Mr. and Mrs. Cox’s hospi
tality were Misses W’illie Toombs, 
Ethel Wilson, Mabel Toombs, Doris 
Pike, Rose Laney, Emma Toombs, 
Hallie Pike, Addie Holler and Mad
eline Berry, Messers Kenneth and 
Cyrus Pee and Mr. and Mrs. Denzil 
Cox.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Missionary Meeting; a Modern 
Miracle, a Missionary Healed of Lep
rosy. Leader, Dorothy Higgins.

Introduction by leader.
1. Lepers in Palestine, Mary Ellen 

Ashby.
2. Mary Reed answers the call, Ted 

McGehee.
3. A problem that baffled the Phy

sicians, Elsie Richie.
4. A new home on Chandag 

Heights, Rosa Gilbert.
6. After seven years, Yates Brown.
6. Back to her task, Mildred Hamm.

Mias Flora Frances Anderson re
turned this weak from Dallas after an 
extended visit with relatives there.

IDLEWISE CLUB
Misses Evelyn and Ruby Hamm 

entertained on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week with a Bridge, compliment
ing members of the Idlewise Club 
and a number of friends. Their spa
cious home on Oak Street was beau
tifully decorated with all the summer 
blossoms, zenias, shasta daisies and 
pot plants were used in profusion. 
Tables arranged for bridgre were per
fectly appointed and the game.s pro
gressed happily until a business meet
ing was called by the Club president, 
Mrs. Emmett Grimes. The hostesses 
then served a most dainty refresh
ment of chicken salad sandwiches, 
orange ice and olives to Misses Jess 
Sutphen, Lorena Dry, Bill Swann, 
and Edna Marie Jones, Mesdames 
George Coker of Dallas, Harry Cook- 
ston, E. Yates Brown and F. C. Mc
Farland. Misses Lucy Tracy, Mary 
Eula Sears, and .Mesdames Earl Baze, 
Emmett Grimes, W. S. J. Brown, 
George White, Sie Hamm, and the 
hostesses.

The price of crude oil has not ma
terially improved but the lull of the 
last few months has not been wasted 
by any of the big companies. Their 
field men have been busy leasing up 
territory and their legal department 
has caught up on perfecting titles and 
everything is set for the big cam
paign that is certain to come, and 
that in the not far distant future. 
Opinions differ as to the time of re
newed activities. Some are certain 
that nothing will be done until spring 
and many predict that September 
will mark the beginning of a cam
paign that will not cease until these 
four counties are thoroughly explored 
for oil.

We have no reason to be discourag
ed as our time can be employed get
ting ready for the big pay that is 
certainly near us if not right against 
us. Certainly we have learned some 
lessons. If another boom should come 
we will not charge prohibitory prices 
for the absolute necessities of life.

Shoi^d supply houses offer to lo
cate here we will not demand prices 
that are utterly rediculous. Rentals 
will be held to a reasonable return on 
the money invested and all of us will 
be offering inducements to get peo
ple to locate here permanently rather 
than demanding what they have for 
a night’s lodging.

Instead of pulling against each 
other we will all be leaning in the 
same direction in a mighty pull for 
.Merkel.

Our paving will then be completed 
and our water system extended and 
we will all be so pleased that we will 
be ready to insist on marking our 
streets, parking our vacant spaces, 
beautifying our homes and settling 
down to the deep satisfaction of liv
ing in the best and prettiest town in 
West Texas.

Search Held Illegral By 
Majority of Bench

AUSTIN, June 22.—For the first 
time in the history of Texas the 
Court of Criminal Appeals split 
Wednesday on the requisites of a 
liquor search warrant sworn out on 
information of “two creditable per
sons.”

The one-year liquor prison sentence 
of Roy Chaplin, Shackelford County, 
was reversed and remanded in an o- 
pinion by Presiding Judge Morrow, 
Justice Hawkins concurring, holding 
that the warrant for search of Chap 
in’s tent where a gallon of whiskey 
was found, was not legally sufficient 
as based merely on affidavit of two 
persons “with reason to believe” he 
was violating the law.

Justice Lattimore, in a lengthy dis
senting opinion, declared the major 
opinion would set up a “hydra head
ed, unprecedented substitute” for 
present rules governing issuance of 
search warrant.

Justice Morrow and Hawkins held 
that “belief of two affiants on undis
closed information docs not show" the 
probable cause deemed necessary for 
search. They ruled in effect that “be 
lief of the affiants must be supported 
in the affidavit by some definite in
formation. The federal rule to this 
effect was cited.

“Exemption from unreasonable 
search,” Judge Morrow said, “is a 
cherished right which makers of the 
Constitution and laws have been zeal
ous in guarding and the courts in pre
serving.”

Justice Hawkins declared that Tex
as now has no valid law authorizing 
liquor search solely on unsupported 
“belief.”

The majority rule. Justice Latti
more said, “will mark the beginning 
of at lea.st*one, perhaps two or three 
new rules” regarding affidavits for 
search warrants. “One,” he explained, 
“would make more rigid the rule for 
search for a thing than the rule for 
seizure of an individual seizure.”

He <leclared that hereafter sepa
rate forms probably will be necessary 
for search warrants for private resi
dences and for warrants for premises 
not private, with probably still an
other form when the search is for 
liquor.

The I.egislature did not intend that 
the requirements for search warrants 
to “show” probable cause, should be 
construed as demanding evidence and j 
proof, he further held.

PAVING WORK TO 
START WITHIN 

WEEK ON NO. 1
Construction To Be In Full Blast 

In 20 Days Declares Coimtjr 
JudRe Epien

Mrs. E, C. Davis Buried

Our good friends and excellent cit
izen, Mr. Marx’in Smith, is boasting 
ripe mêlions, right from his own gar
den. He stated from “his” garden, 
but from what we learn the big fine 
mellón came from his “wife’s” garden 
—that is, she did the work of raising 
the melon, which was pulled so early 
as June 22nd. He also stated that to 
gain entrance to this melon patch one 
would be compelled to enter through 
the front yard. No. chance.

This paper is pleased to acknow
ledge the receipt of a letter from 
Finis L. Anderson. M. D., Springfield, 
Mo., enclosing an order for a year’s 
subscription to the Mail, in order that 
he might keep posted on conditions 
in this section, and more e 
regarding the future oil ueveiopo s 
in the Merkel section. Dr. Anderson 
states that he owns some land near 
this city.

Mrs. E. C. Davis, mother of Mrs. 
.Arthur Jones, of Warren community, 
was hurried Sunday, June 12, in the 
local cemetery, services being conduct
ed from Merkel Baptist Church, pas
tor Ira L. Parrack officiating.

Mrs. Davis was bom Jan 3. 1854. 
.At an early age she was converted 
and joined the Old Salem Bapti.st 
Church in Polk county. Texas, and 
had led a consecrated Christian life 
for nearly sixty years.

She leaves to mourn her departure 
her husband, Mr. Jno. Davis, a sister, 
.Mrs. Bess Hutto of Pauls alley, Okla., 
and six children. The children are 
Frank Davis of Winters, Ed Davis of 
Lueders, Mrs. Florence Jones, of Mer
kel, Mrs. Tamsie Winkles of Burk- 
burnett, Mrs. Eva Robertson of Ham
lin, and Mrs. Ella Lininger of Toledo, 
Ohio.

While Mrs. Davis was a stranger 
to most of the people of the commua- 
ity, the friends and neighbors of her 
daughter did all that earthly friends 
could do and accompanied the family 
to the service and to the last resting 
place of the departed loved one.

The floral offering was beautiful 
and the expressions from the bereav
ed husband and children were a won
derful tribute to wife and mother. It 
was true of her as of the woman men
tioned in the Bible, “Her children 
rise up after her to call her blessed”.

The Abilene Morning News Sayi^ 
Paving work is to be started thi« 
week on the Bankhead Highway froBs 
Abilene east to the Callahan county 
line and the work will be in full blast 
within 20 days, Tom K. Epien. Cosus- 
ty Judge, said last night on his re
turn from Austin.

Contract for paving the road was 
awarded laift Monday by the state 
highway Commission to the McClunc 
Construction Company of Fort Worth 
The 5.84 miles in the strip seill be 
paved with concrete for $26JK)0 per 
mile.

Assurance that the work would be
gin immediately and that it wooJd be 
pushed to early completion was giv- 
n him by the contracting company. 
Judge Epien said. The contractora 
expect to have all the pavement down 
by September—ready for use before 
the opening of the W’est Texsui Fair. 

To Start at Omco
“I wa.s assured by Mr. Huffman, 

of the McClung Company, that ho 
would have work started the latter 
part of the week,” said Judge Ep
ien. “He expected to begin movingc 
material here immediately and to bo 
pouring concrete in 20 days, a t tho 
outside.

“The probability is that McCIun^ 
will use new machinery on the srork 
in this county. It is also likely th a t 
a branch office will be established 
here, as the company also has the con
tract for paving the strip on tho 
Bankhead in Callahan county from 
the hill west of Baird to Clyde.”

Four bids were entered on the pro
ject and that of McClung was tbo 
lowest. Judge Epien said. It was 
$525 less than that of the Womack 
Construction company, which is con
structing the new reservoir on Cedar 
creek for the city of Abilene. Mc- 
Clung’s bid for paving the strip was 
1146,786—a cost of $2.40 per squaro 
yard, which is regarded by engineers 
as very reasonable, especially as some 
fine grading must be done before the 
concrete is laid.

Bnte^ Typ< Concrete
Specifications for the project call 

for the Bates type of concrete. Sur
facing material will be a mixture of 
one part cement to two parts sand to 
three and one-half parts coarse ag
gregate or crushed stone. This ma
terial will be laid six inches thick 
from the center to within two feet of 
the edges of the road. From that point 
it will be thickened to nine inches a t 
the edges. A wing-joint or steel bar 
will be built into the middle of the 
18-foot concrete ribbon. Laid edge
wise in the pavement, it is designed to 
strengthen the pavement. Steel bars 
will be set along the edges to bind the 
road.

WESTBROOK-RISTER

Married at the Baptist Parsonage 
at 7 p.m., June 11, was the happy ex
perience of Mr. Otis Westbrook and 
Miss Birdie Rister. These are (xipular 
young people in their respective com
munities, Mr. Westbrook in the Nu
bia community, and his wife in the 
Compere community. They will make 
their home in the Nubia community.

Party Given .HonoriiiR Miss
Maurine Tyler, of Abilene

1.. I

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Lay and 
family have just returned to their 
home in Coahoma, Texas, after an 
extended visit in the home of Mrs. 
Lay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bell. On their return they were ac
companied by Miss Venice Bell, who 
will remain for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Ira Callahan, of Fort Worth, 
is here this week for a visit in the 
hnm.s of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. and Earl 
Baze. Master Kenneth Crane, also of 
Fort Worth, is a guest in these horties 

Mrs. C. B. Smith enjoyed a visit 
last wek from her daughter, Mrs. C. 
\v. Whitaker, of Houston, and son 
F. P. Smith, who also resides in 
Housto*

In our rush last week we failed 
to mention the return of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ben Campbell from an extended 
vacation trip. On their trip they were 
accompanied by their daughters. 
Misses Mary and Oui^a, who stopped 
over in Canyon, where they attend 
summer school a t the State Teachers 
College.

Mrs. Frank Golloday and Mrs. B. T. 
Sublet! gave a party and shower to 
Mis.s Maurine Tyler of Abilene, an
nouncing her marriagre to Mr. How
ard Collins of .Abilene. They will bo 
married in July. A chair decorated 
with colors of pink and white was re-, 
served for the bride-to-be. The rooms 
were decorated with cut flowers of 
pink and white. Several contests wero 
enjoyed. Mrs. S. M. Hunter, Mrs. N. 
E. Wood and Mrs. Deck Tyler win
ning prizes. Quilt pieces were prepar
ed and each one present was asked 
to piece one block. The quilt was giv
en to Miss Tyler. .A delicious refresh
ment plate was served to the follow
ing: Miss Maurine Tyler, Mesdames 
W. B. Burleson, W. C. Grey, Bob 
Denton. Miss Virginia Grey, Mrs. 
Deck Tyler, all of Abilene, Miss Min
nie Coats, and Misses Lola Hays, 
Opal Patterson, Eunalea Gilmore, 
Mesdames J. H. McDonald, N. E- 
Wood, S. M. Hunter, S. J. Roberts, 
Geo. Woodrum, Rolfe Wagner, W. L. 
Johnson, Jr., V. B. Sublctt, B. T. Sub- 
lett, and Mrs. Gollodsy.

Miss Tyler was presented with m 
gift from each of those prsasnt. 
Others sending gifts wars Miss 
sie Jamerson of Abilene and Mrs. 
Pet Touchstone. The gifts w en piw- 
sented by rapid Jim Sublett
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BRING A FRIEND

>ÜI

A friend of vours is 
one we should like to have 
for a friend of ours. 
INTRODUCE US PLEASE

LOCATING THE FINANCIAL LEAKS THAT 
TAKE THE PNOFITS OUT OF FARMING

•y DAN H. O TIS
Oirtctor Agricultural Cemmlatlon, American Bankcra Aasoelatlon

INDUSTRIAL lines suffer because of inefficient firms, whosB 
oflScers cling to old methods and place goods on the market, 

even at a loss, to compete with the more efficient institutions.
Agriculture, too, has this problem to face. 
We find farmers who fight new methods. 
They retard the prosperity of other farmers 
by throwing on the market poor quality 
products, frequently produced at a loss.

The nature of the banker’s business 
places him in a position to help this type of 
farmer as well as the more progressive 
farmer. At the same time the banker can 
assure himself of good loans based on the 
farm as a going concern.

A study of the investments, sources of in* 
come and expenses of the successful farm* 
ers in his community will give the banker a 
measuring stick by which to gage the haz* 
ard entailed in furnishing loans to other 
farmers. This study is readily accomplished 
through the use of summaries of farm rec*

_____ ords. In the absence of good records, survey
I O H OTta blanks which can be obtained from the agri* 

cultural colleges, may be used for collecting the information.
A banker in a dairy district would use data similar to 

Farmer A’s summary in the following table as a measuring 
•tick to judge th« condition of Farmor t'- — ■ -----  ' ----
B:

Farmer Panoar

FARMERS STATE BANK
'T h e  Dependable Bank”

A B
Farm  recs lp ts  .............. t^.ves 11.114
Form  •xp«n&tts................ M21 1.07»
lU c'pU  sbova azpatiMS 13.141 I t . ^ slBt«r*«t on toCaJ invest-

nMQt Q  (  par c a n t. . 1.070 I ts
Net tacoraa a f te r  d*.

ducting  tn ta rea t.......... i i . : t i I14C
Acrea ................................. i r r lie
T otal invaa tm en t.......... tll.4UO 111.771
O perating  capital (rr.a-cbinorj. live  atock.

equipm ent) .................. t.B tl 4.471
KumPer ot coun........... 18 n
invaatm ent In c<i»-n.... IM u l ti.ioo

■s

M E R K E L TEXAS

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S
J. S. Svaria, President 
R. 0 . AnTernn, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

The total Inrestment of Farmer A 
Is moderate with a large percentage 
(27 per cent) of operating or working 
capital. Farmer B la low in operating 
capital. The number of cows is also 
low, »bich la reflected In the farm 
receipu, these being $3,251 less than 
those of Fanner A. The expenses of 
Farmer 0, although about one-half of 
those of Farmer A. are, nevertheless, 
high in the ratio to receipts.

The only way to safeguard a loan 
to Farmer U Is to consider assets and 
not tacome. Before any loan should j loaned to him to increase his herd 
be considered at all the banker and with good stock.
the farmer should go over the situa- j  analysis of the farmer's records 
tton, uncover the leaks and outline a j  will bring out many other leaks which

the farmer may not have noticed. He 
may be paying high prices for feed

sity of income. Notice that the lead
ing source of Income, dairy products, 
constitutes lest than one-half of the 
total income. The varloua enterprtsee 
that make up Fenner B't dlrerslty of 
business all show marksd decreased 
lacoms.

Quslity of Butintss Shows Lssks
Farmer Parrasr 

A B
R eceipts per cow ........  |ItO  $6S
Recetpu per UveC'-x̂ Ai 

uciu other than 
cows .........................  >1 SI
Under the beading, “Quality of 

Business,“ Farmer B shows that his 
cows are bringing in 162 less per year 
than Farmer A's. The $68 a year which 
they are producing is undoubtedly be
low the cost of feed and keep. The 
income per live-stock unit is sUU 
worse, aud while this farm needs 
more cows to increase its volume of 
business, it would be financial suicide 
to invest in the same type of cow. 
This poor farmer must weed out bis 
poor cows and feed the balance pro
perly to get results before money is

»Vail paper and  dt irat.r.ir. W e ' M; a;. . W. A. H '.!t <f Dal-
r* p resen t the fam-iu.-; L. C. O rrell Ci-. , !'T-.irt.r. a ;c  t- - t -  is; th  hume of Mr. 
H ave th ree  large- sam ple booV.r t'a!, J . Thi-.I
->ave y  u money. W. g-j.arar;: -e -t'  ' -----
¿.’■■ase you, «all u.-. Will he ■'*

de£uU« program of improvement. 
Diversity of Business Gopd Sign

F arm er F arm er 
A B

Income frrra  errp» . .  l l .tT i f i j l
From dairy rrwluc’.s . .  S.StS T02
Sale o( Uvvsijck tla- 

clud.ns lr,crc,.et<] m-vtr.l^rj) ................. l.ese iSO
Sllau. .enegux Incom e.. 127 181

A good diversity of income serves 
to protect the farmer against years 
)f over product'on of any one farm 
product Farmer A has a good direr-

wben less money sprant for fertilizers 
aud time may enable him to raise the 
light kind of feed on his own farm 
and stop this drain on bis pocket- 
book.

Barring temporary en||rgoncles. 
farm loans Imndlud on the basis of 
inc’cme. Indicating a going concern, 
would hasten tsemendously the day of 
a |>ermaneQt and prosperous agri
culture.

S lì. Gr.i'.’/ i  'll ft
yho'w y-.-J. 1’*- ’
C. C. M ■t-.'und. -. .

ii.‘ V
Killer V/hale Has Ho | HOP.SE ON MAIL

Eqizal {or Ferocity j ROUTE 21 YEARS

\V. U. B on ey  car. nmhi- u a K-ai. 
f r o m  5 y e a n  to o!i yea rs  a t  0 '-  
inter.-  t. t i

li ■ !1 Ì1I..1 I
. . 1 ’ ■ . ; f i  - I

- ' '* *.-;nd VVi-.
■ ■ '■ ------ - •*' à iii.L J'l» ÌA >l.i

T h e r e  1» loU of  news m the Clas.«i-. ’.r .j.  t Io;:!.. ',  ¡h  i t - ; ' - t i  f i r ?  r.’.ir.? j 
fie«i Columns. Read it e v e r y  week. -iM th- v a .  f .  . Cl;,dc tc Dallas.

The Khle. Vil.alc U tini ciidls; uted 
cliui. ;:-'L " f  the d'.ilari-s .''luck
Suiiie-K, will', n.̂  a I • hy. l.as n;nd.- an 
f-.v! 1- e- s;-.''.y of luiiiii.e ii:<- in 
l.,<w«-r V'.i:i!"l-:, a '-.;s. “ If tiiere is 

! i nyt!.;;. • 1. -it c...: i i ik  the killer wliale, 
1 i.ave lit.VI l;<-.ird of It,” Se-l.ni.lt 
Sii)s. "Kv, r; taiiig that svvln.s the 
Waters : t!--: * .lUi d t-ada the terri 
ble killer vv ailc.

“ S'.rlctij - i - v a k i l . t h e  wrlti-r ex 
plains, ‘i t  i.'i. t a tl-h; It Is an air 
Ireatliln;; iniii.iuul aliout H.5 feet long 
It has huge jaw s and heavy tightiUr 
tte-i. Its htsd bUggest.S the head of 
s L u i us d fes iLS dDI>o^;tlon 
WLai iLukes It n.ore terrible, th.in 
other h!g sea uionsters is Its great 
sp.eed. .Nothing can es.-npe It.

“ The favorite dll'll of the killer whale 
U the succu’ ent toupae of the real 
whale," the writer continues. “ It« 
method of kililug the whale is curious 
When Uie hig fellow comes up tr 
breathe, the killer fasteus Its ja w s  on 
the whale's  blowhole and does not lei

c:d

Knh-... :i>. 
Still -.il.at 
j e a r s  ai-n 

Ititis.v l.s

,'rre Cti’l C'vtn 
fuJ bcrvice.

It ' —The oh! liny ira rc  Is 
sht- tj 4.J to he, 'dO long

tweiil.v-thrce. Mver since 
she Was two »-lie tias travel» il n rural 
mull route out ul KoUoniu. tilic has set-n 
her equine kin give way to nuitorlzed 
service, „nd she bns tilted un eur sky
ward at the hum of an alriiiall pinne, 
roaring from New York to Chlcagc In 
loss tir.e  than it takes Lialsy to iiiake 
her little circuit twice a day.

liut iiul.-y disdains the thought that 
any motor cur or airplane c».iuld take 
her place. She could almost deliver 
the mull alone.

She Is cre<lli.-:l hy Bon Boughmnn, j 
her present owio-i, vi.ih having twice 
saved hl.i life, when he failed to see 
truitis nt graile crossings.

VACATION TIM E

Do not go away and leave your securities 
and valuable papers unprotected, put 
them at this bank in a—

Safety Deposit Box

And do not worry or be embarrassed 
about money, buy—

Travelers Checks

The safe and convenient way to* carry 

money when traveling, enabling you to 

get cash as you require it at any time or 

place, acceptable without identification 

by banks, hotels, tourist camps, railroads 

and merchants.

THE OLD HELIAHLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS N A T L  BANK
Merkel, Texas

fA-

1.

Mrs. Bill Sheppard and daughter, S I’Et'l.V L TH IS  t »XLY-
.Modyne, are visiting the former’s 
parents this week at Mangum, Okla.

woman’s “No” means “.'»Kiy- 
be” and her “.Maybe” means

Permanent wave fr,. South First 
Beauty Shop, Abilene. Texas. South 
First and Meander Streets. Itp

Fresh barbecue every day at Bak
er ii Wheeitr Market. Our supply is

“Ves.” but Ihen—YOU NE\ EK , limited each day. however, so come 
KNOW M OMEN. Talace. it i a  choice supply. tf

liLACK HEELS 
See our window today for Sat

urday Special in I.udies Ho.se. 
imOMN DRY GOODS Co. It

You may l»e a “v ise tjuy” and 
pretty clever but—YOC NEVER 
KNOW MO-MEN: Palace. It

Celebrate the 4th.

I Thmugliout the year« Daisy has 
go. Finally, dying of sufTc.-atloii. the , puii^d the same tiny and ancient mall 
whale thrum  out Its great, agontzed with which she started. She has

There’s No Time Like
NOW
To Build Your Own Home

^  VERY far-seeing family wants to own its own home 
—have a patch of Mother Earth it can call its own and 

■ a comfortable home on it. We offer now exceptional 
v.ilu'^. I.et us he of service to you. We have everything 

‘L to build anvthinR.

^ B H LANCASTER
LUMBER and RIGS

f'HONE 82

tongue. - The killer nips this off and 
goes blithely on its way. It Is a com 
mon sight to fiad a tongnelcss deud 
whale floating in the water.”

Find New Evidences
of Coal Formation

Evidence that coal was formed at 
the bottoms of ancient lakes, and 
not in vast swamps or bogs as com 
monly supposed, is advanced by P ro f 
E. C Jeftrey of Harvard university In 
to  article In Science. Professor Jtf 
frey’s studies were conducted on coaU 
from geological formations of tertiary 
age, which is much more recent than 
the inurce of most of the coal in this

lost but IS days at work, and Umt be
cause she hurt a leg in the line of 
duty.

The enrrior who trained Daisy t.s 
long since dead, but the horse passed 
to succeeding carriers without a break 
In her service record.

Faithfully she plods around her 
route, and when she gets home she 
refuses to go another step. When her 
owner loiters on the homeward trip, 
Daisy goes on home to supper and 
lets her master leg it.

She has one complex. Circus day 
has scared her ever since tlie ring
master rode down Main street ahead 
of the parade shouting “Hold your 
horses, tlie elephants are coming.” 
When the big top Is spread In Koko-

:u:e,irT A J3 ija ja x r a 3 n i:x iz :^

C. S. Higgings Garage
Located N orth  of Post Office

iturage Phone 100 Res. Phone'll9W 4 .

iicneral Rep^r Work Used Paris lur sale
AllfMechanical Work Guaranteed

liood Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

country, but which su,'»plies remains ^  , . . ,  , . .
of plants more like those growing ; **‘’*J*’'*’ "*’Rlirht now Iiaisy Is on tier annual

vacath-n. Buch summer she spends 
an outit.g in a fuuiill'.r pasture. But 
she'll he back at the old grind in the 
full.

today and hence iijore slgnlflcant to 
the botanist as far as their habits are ' 
ccjncerneci. Karllor studies of sirallat , 
coals had dinclooed wood stru'-turc» 
which were taken to be of cypnssea 
and since cypresses are swamp t r e e .  ' 
thlf was taken as evidence fjr the | 
clas«lcal theory of coal fonnatlon j 
Profeseor Jeffrey's Investigations, how

Patent in form ation
In making application fur a United 

States patent, an Inventor must dls 
ever, hare shown that these supposed j  tlnctly state under oath that the in
cypr<^-llke woods were really from 
redwoods and similar trees that nor - 
mally grow on well-drained opiand 
tolls and never In twan.ps. His con ; 
elusion, therefore, is that these coel ; 

I beds art the remaini of greet mattet , 
of water-logged vegetation waehed I 
down from .the bills by livers end de- I 
foslted !■ the bottome of huge lakee I

ventlOD has not been patented In an.v 
c<mntry, foreign to the United State«, 
or application filed by himself or hit 
legal rep resent a ti vet or u s ig n s , more 
than 12 months prior to bis application 
In this country; therefore, if a perton 
bee aecured a grant of a foreign 
patent more than 12 monthe previous, 
he Is act entitled to apply In the 
United ftataa.

IN El Paso
$

1 2

ROUND
TRIP

Leave Merkel 3:10 p. m.
Saturday, July 2nd.

Arrive El Paso 7:15 a. m., Sunday

S P E C IA L  T R A IN
Standard and Tourists Sleepers 

Chair Cars and Diner
Spend Two Days in El Paso

RETIRNING
Leave El Paso Monday, July llh, 9:00 P. M.

Visit Juarez. Mexico, Across the River, and see the 
.Many Interesting Sights of Foreii^n l.jind

FOURTH of JULY 
Excursion Hates to 
Other Points

Ask Your Agent

L
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SUMMER REDUCTIONS NOW ON
For the friends far away^ 
for the folks back home—

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Photographs Live Forever.

RODDEN 5TUDI0
MERKEL, TEXAS

Y. M. F. CLUB
Thursday afternoon, June 16, Mrs. 

W. L. Johnson, Jr., was hostess to 
the members of the Y. M. F. Club. In 
a short business meeting officers were 
elected and rules and regulations 
were voted on.

Those present were: Mesdames
Tom Allday, Gilbert Boswell, Billy 
Cobb, Claud Dye, W. L. Johnson, Jr., 
Harry L. McCandless, Geo. T. Moore, 
Boots Smith, J. R. Wagner and one 
visitor.

Gleaner Class Meets

CARD OF THANKS
W« wish to express our gratitude 

to all our friends and neighbors who 
have been so kind and thoughtful of 
us during my sickness and especially 
the following men and boys for plant
ing and working out our crop, thus 
enabling us to make a living: Matt 
Doan, H. E. Addison. Arthur Addi
son, Dock Wilson, W, A. kVilson, Dock 
Doan, Howard Brown, Dohn Cavitt, 
Glen Abbott, M. Fatterskn, Emmette 
Morris, John Neighbours! Mr. Scrog
gins, Grady Mebka, Leonard .Moore, 
W. A. Campbell, Adrian farm er and 
any others whose name may have 
bt'en ommitted. May God’s blessings 
be upon you all is our prayer.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson and daughter, 
Blair, Texas. It

a Classified Ad for Results

The Gleaner Class of the Methodist 
church was entertained on Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. L. R. 
Thompson. Others assisting in hos
tess'duties were Mrs. Etsel Church, 
Tom Largent, Ross.Ferrier and Roy 
Harrell.

Sweet Peas in pretty placing added 
to the attractiveness of the entertain
ing rooms. After the opening Scrip
ture reading by Mrs. Herbert Pat
terson and reading of minutes by the 
secretary, a business session was held 
at which time the class decided to 
clothe an orphan from the orphans’ 
home for one year. -Other business 
was dispose<l of, the meeting being 
then given over to a special hour and 
a delightful refreshment plate was 
served to the follow-ing guests: Mrs. 
Vernon Sutphen of Weslaco, Mes- 
dames D. O. Huddleston, C. K. Rus
sell, R .1. Grimes, and class members 
were: Mesdames Fred Guitar, Reece 
Hale, Len Sublett, Eli Case, W. M. 
Gambill, Rush Buford, Bishop Hunt
er, J. E. Richardson, Elmer Lowe, 
Herbert Patterson, Oscar Buford, 
Earl Thornton, Tom Toombs and A. 
Morton and Robert Hicks.

You saw “Doufflas McLean” in 
“Let It Rain”—he is far better 
in “Hold That Lion”. Don’t miss 
it. l'alare, of course. It

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

it Will Soon 
Be Here.

v^

“There is nothing quite like 
it in Quality and in Price.”

It has speed, style, flexibil
ity and control in traffic.”

See the New Ford before 
you buy any car.

Merkel Motor Company
Phone 84 Merkel, Tex.

Authorized FORD Dealers
.rjTXTJf r I  I

WHY WIDOWS ARE THE SPECIAL
PREY OF C P P E N C E  MEN

By W. R. MOREHOUSE
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association

WOMEN are often easy victims for the high-pressure pro
moter. Widows are especially sought out by the con

fidence men. Even before their deceased husbands, protectors 
and counselors are buried the wolves of 
high finance are waiting outside their doors. 
They know the defenseless widows will be 
easy prey. Many a woman today is penni
less as a result of making poor investment^ 
“Getting rich quick" for the widow without 
Investment experience is in reality getting 
poor quick. Once a sharp promoter gets 
the confidence of a rich widow he has a 
“Bonanza" as he calls it. Eventually he 
gets the estate and the widow gets the ex
perience. Widows with estates should be 
on guard every minute. They are marked 
persons, with promotion crooks hot on their 
trail. The best thing that every woman in
vestor can do is to consult her banker before 
investing.

Properly cut and set, crystals sparkle in 
realistic imitation of diamonds. The sam« 
is true in the field of finance. There is that 

which is fraudulent parading as the genuine. Don’t buy in
vestments simply because they sparkle. In the realm of wild
cat financing, fictitious credentials, testimonials, and refer
ences »re employed to give setting and ---------------------------------- --------------

W. R.. M O R E H O U S E

genuine appearance. Some are such 
rank Imitations that they are easily 
recognised, but others defy detection 
except on the closest Inrestlgstlon by 
sn expert. The only safe procedure U 
to Investigate under competent advice.

Literally millions of dolían are lost 
to American savers annually as the 
outcome of buying into something—a 
fraudulent farm promotion, a businesa 
or a )ob that Is nothing more or less 
than a set-up to catch suckers.

Often the sarin ss of a lifetime 
are lost by buying unimproved 
farm lands irith the understand
ing that the seller, or a service 
company promoted by him, will 
plant the farm to trees or vines, 
care for them, market the crop and 
turn the profits, which. It Is promised, 
will be big, over to the owner. But 
this dream never comes true. The

Is the seller so eager to part with bla 
property, even to the extent of making 
It easy for a new owner to farm ItP* 
The answer Is that the land la not 
worth tbs selling price, nor will tbs 
profits derived from It be anywhere 
near as large as promised.

Buying Into the fox bualnces, the 
poultry business, the dairy business 
or any kind of business Is risky unless 
you deal with reliable persona or firms 
whose word Is as good as gold. Watch 
ths seller who is Insistent In forcing 
a sale upon you. Look at Us proposi
tion from every angle. Just because 
he makes glowing promises is no as- 
surancs that he is not the world’s 
champion exaggerator Extravug^t 
and exaggerated claims are the  ̂ ear
marks of the fake Invwtnant.* If 
you want to go Into farming or buy

so-called guaranteed big profits are I Into a business, inrestigat# before you
never realized. If people would only 
stop long enough to consider all an
gles of an offer like that before In
vesting they would see the folly of 
plunging blindly Into such a proposi
tion. Let them ask themselves only 
this one question: “If It Is true that 
such big profits are to be made, why

Invest. Write to the National BeUer 
Business Bureau, New York, or con
sult your local banker. If they are 
without Infonnayon on youi proposed 
Investment, wait until they can get 
the facts and report to you. They 
have no Interest at stake except to 
forestall crooked gamra.

H unger Suprem e M otive
Tlunger Is a more compelling motive 

than either mother love or the desire 
for companionship. Pr. F. A. Moss of 
George Washington university, discov
ered when he made a series of tests 
with rats. The reactions of the ro
dents. he bellcvts. fixes rules that also 
will apply to other animals, and, pos 
sibly, to man. Di ctor Moss used a 
cage built In ibree parts, with the cen- 
twr section so wired that a rat pass
ing through It received a slight elec 
trie shock. Ten r:its were placed In 
ore end and food In the other. Within 
72 hours eight of the 10 risked the 
■¡hock to re.ich the fivvl. In the ne.vt 
experiment mother rats were Installed 
In one section and their vuung In the 
other, hut only three of the ten moth
ers would pass the charged wires.— 
—Popular .Mechanics Mngiizlne.

Social Discipline
Society Is the true s|diere of hu

man virtue. In social, active life, dif
ficulties will perpetually be met with; 
restraints of many kinds will be neces
sary, and studying to behave right In 
respect of these Is a discipline of the 
human heart useful to others and Im
proving to Itself. Suffering Is no 
duty, but where It Is necessary to 
avoid guilt, or to do good; nor pleas
ure a crime, but where It strengthens 
the Influence of bad inclinations, or 
lessens the generous activity of na
ture.—Philadelphia Record.

Prepared
A Harley street reader tells of an 

old friend whose mother bad a new 
maid who had never seen gas. On the 
occasion of a dinner party she was In
structed as to what to do In .the draw
ing room, and towards the end of the 
dinner her mistress asked her if she 
bad lit the gas.

•No, ma’am," was the answer, “but 
I have turned It on already." Doubt
less if her mistress had not interfered, 
everything would have gone off splen
didly.—Weekly Scotsman.

Left Splendid Record
in War and Council

John White Geary, who was born In 
Pennsylvania In 1S19, seemcMl to do 
things In pairs; he studied both civil 
engineering and law; was territorial 
governor of Kansas and governor of 
Pennsylvania and won fame Ui two 
wars.

At the outbreak of the Mexican wnr 
he was chief engineer and suierlii- 
tendent of the .\Ilegheny Portage rnll- 
wa.v. He helped to recruit the Second 
I’ennsylvunia volunteer regiment. In 
wlileh he hecaine lierteiiant colonel 
and served through the war. .-Vfter 
the capture of the Me.xliV.n capital h* 
was promoted to colonel and was 
placed In comniand of that city.

Later he settled .In San Francisco, 
where, In ISln, lie was appointed the 
first American postmaster. In 1S.">6 In 
was appointed hy President Pierce as 
territorial governor of Kansas. At the 
beginning of the Civil war he raised 
the Twenty-eighth Peimsylvanin vtl* 
unteer infantry, of which he became 
i-oloncl. In 1S62 he was made brig 
adier general, and three years later 
received the brevet rank of major gen 
eral. In ISOO he was elected gov
ernor of Pennsylvuriln; was re-elected 
In ISd!) and served until within eight
een days of his death, which occurred 
February 8, 1ST3, In Harrisburg.—Kan 
SBS City Star.

The Place Where Qual
ity and Prices Meet
At this store you can get everything 

carried in an up-to-date Market & Gro
cery. Our stock is complete and our 
line of Fruits and Vegetables as large 
as any in town with prices as low as 
the lowest.

We are offering some fine 
Cling Peaches at special 
prices. Come in and get 
yours while they last.

We carry only the choicest and best 
meats in our market. Our buyers scour 
the country and secure only the choicest 
meats for this market* If it isn’t choice 
we don’t accept it. You are as sure to 
get good meat here if you send a child 
or phone your order as if you came in 
person.

W e number among our customers
j the most exacting people in town.
i
! A trial will convince you
i
j WE ARE GROWING—THERE’S A REASON
i

; QualityMarket&Grocery
' i The Store That Gives Quality, Quantity, Service and 

Satisfaction. We Deliver. I'hone 249

Methodist Church
■All the  reg u la r services a t  the 

.Methixlist Church Sunday.
Sunday School at li:45.
Pri-aching b.v the |>a:*tcr at both 

houri 11 a.m. and S:15 ii.m.
Would ap |;r>ciatv the full atfend- 
-e I - t h e  p-.vmb» i> of the eh u n  h 

at both - . r , !
.-Xll vi«.it!'i: v--'!r..iiud, d the pub

lic ir  .ii-. 1 ti u r-h ip  ilh us.
w u. McCarte: k.

Church of Christ
1 will preach at the North .‘̂ ide j 

Church of Christ next Sunday at the 
eleven o’clock hour. K=.;-rybody is in
vited. This ¿.s r..y last appointment 
htiv for thi.s year, as I go into the 
Evangelistic work for the summer. 
There will be singing at the evening 
hour, Nathan WchkIs having charge- 
of the song service. Let all lovers of 
good singing come and enjoy it with 
us. W, G. CYPEKT.

H u n ter^  C reed  B lam ed
The biological survey says that mar

ket hunters ore probably the direct 
cause of the extinction of the passe» 
ger pigeons. These blr-ls were so- 
called “colony birds," imd nestt-d In 
grent quantities In certain vU-Initloa 
This made It possible for hunters to 
wli»e out great numbers with very 
little effort. There are m.sny tradì 
tions accounting for the extinction of 
these birds, one being that forest fires 
In woods where they roosted destroyed 
great nnmbors.

Book of Revelation  
The Inst book of the Bible Is rarl 

onsly called the Revelation of St.John 
the Divine, the Book of Revelation and 
the Apocalypse. Roman Catholica pre
fer to call It the Apocalypee. wbii« 
Protestants usually call It the Book 
of RevelaUon. It la frequently but 
srroneonsly called the Book of Rtrela- 
Uona. The word Rsrelatloa la UUa 
eoanection la slnfulsr, not ptnrsL

Darkness Thought to
Herald Judgment Day

Famous dark days have occurred In 
history when great fear seized the 
people because of abnormal darkness 
In the middle of the day. May 10, 
ITSO, Is famous as “Black Friday,” or 
“The Dark Day" In the history of New 
England. Schools were dismissed, 
work ceased, barnyard fowl went to 
roost, ordinary print could not be read 
at noon without artificial light, and 
candles were lighted. Many over-con
scientious people thought the Day of 
Judgment had arrived. The Connecti
cut legislature, which was tn session 
at Hartford, adjourned at 11 a. m. It 
Is related that In the council, which 
was also In session on that day, a mo
tion to adjonrn having been made, 
CoL Abraham Davenport of Stamford 
rose to his feet and said: “I am 
against adjournment. Either the Day 
of Judgment Is at hand or It Is not If 
It Is not there Is no cause for ad
journment If It Is, I wish to be found 
In the line of my duty. I wish candles 
to be brought." No satisfactory ex
planation for this extraordinary dark- i 
ness throughout New England has 
ss'er been eiri'« bv xcieotlsta

Too Good
A middle-aged childless farmer and 

bla wife resorted to prayer, that their 
loneliness might be relieved. After s 
time they were recelvlog congratuls- 
tloos on the birth of trlpleta

“Prayers are always answeredi” ax
els imsd a piously sDthnslastic nslcb 
bor.

“Tss, but I nsTsr pn jad  for no 
bumper erop Ilka that," rapUad tba 
fisra»ar. fci'c

Miss Mary Ellen .Ashby is spending 
the week-end in Anson the guest of 
Miss Francis Collins of that city.

Baptist Church
All regular services Sunday.
The pastor will .«|>eak at both hours 

a.s he is not out of town a.«; announced 
lust Sunday.

Let's fill the house at both ser
vices. Kt-meinber the Lord’s day is a 
day fi-r wership. Fint criiwds and 
goo<l serviLe; la?t Sunday.

.\lmos»t a huiidred awari!.= were se- 
curtd during our recent training 
schiH)!. .\t an early date it is hoped 
that we will have another school 
when every teacher and officer will 
■tvun- the needed credits to bring our 
school to the advanced standard. The 
officers of the Sunday School are 
looking into the matter of bringing 
our f^quipment up to the demands of 
this higher standard and it is hoped 
that it will be found practical. Come 
find a place to serve.

IRA L. PARRACK. Pastor.

Mrs. H. P. Hill of San Antonio, is 
here for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
B. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble are 
vacationing on the coast this week.

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are ^Titten to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to grive you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to ifive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL. TEXAS

CoBsalt Your iBsvrancc A fw t A» Tm  Wb«M Temr Irnmyrnt

\ t
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Hard to Egcape From
Tyranny of Custom

WARREN NEWS
Tilín? If Boarciljr ■ spot Id the mod 

•rn Auit-rUan liuine, outflde the kltch- 
CO uud the bathroom, which Is not an 
czaraiMe of the esthetic pervorsloD of 
the machine. 'Ihe Hours are a tiagrant 
example. In the large and draughty 
rooms of an older generation, on 
Coots Uo<1 by heavy-booted feet, a 
becsT cari>et or mg addend to the 
warmth and quiet, and, in a big room. 
MTved to draw its various parts into 
■ «nity. So matters stood, let us say. 
la  ISSO Today the greater part of 
•u r newly housed population necea 
sarily lives in small rooms. With all 
the imperfections of present-day bouse 
Cosigu these rooms are well heated: 
usaally, indeed too well heated. The 
peopi« who use them—st least tlie 
city people—wear light shoea with 
rubber hoela. The need for the rug 
or the carpet has disapinjared, and the 
•oiy place where a little rug has even 
tbe shadow of an excuse is by tlie 
bed-side during winter months. But 
what baa happened? Do we take ad 
raatage of this economy? Do we 
adapt our doors to tliese conditions? 
Not by a long shot. The mg manu
facturers. the vacuum cleaner mak
ers and the interior decorators have 
•U combined tacitly in a drive to put 
rugs and carpets and the Instraments 
to clean them in every apartment— 
and all for the purpose of providing ■ 
eoediesa and archaic element of deco
ration.—Lewis Mumford In the Amer- 
Icaa Alercury.

fcanous Iron Crown
Many Centuries Old

The historic iron crown of Italy has 
pU.veil a romantic part in the history 
of tlie petilu.'iula. It was made in th# 
year by the command, it Is said, 
of X1ieo<l<>iu)da, the widow of a Lom
bard kir.g, on the occasion of ter 
r ’srrlaxe to a duke of Turin.

The cri>un is of Iron, overlaid with 
gut, and Its algnlficance was supposed 
to lay la tl.e fact that the weight of 
rcynlty ciu’d never be lightened by Its 
•plcndid exterior. The iron of the In
ner portiviu was traditionally held to 
be one of the long nails used at the 
Cruciaxlon.

h or a long time the crown wrs In 
the Iceepifig of the fammis m'lnastery 
at SI'iora. in 774 It was rought f'.rth 
to be placed upon the he.id of 
Ot;;-!erriiicr;e as “King of the Lmi- 
bsnis," anil on lat.r ocr-a-ilm« It fg- 
ure.? In le triumphs of Fre.; *rlc IV 
and Chnrl.s V. Finallv In the pres
ence of ill the representatives <>t state, 
the f T1 'cn envoys an 5 princes and 
oltic».rs, .\apoleon B<-)naparTe solemnly 
united !t to the cf'.wn of France.

The farmers were all glad to see 
th« rain which fell last Monday morn
ing and night.

Health of this community is not 
very' gi>.>d at present.

On last Sunday morning this com
munity was made sad w hen the death 
angel entered the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. M Jones and took away Mrs. 
Jones’ mother, Mrs. Davis, who had 
been very low for quite a while. Mrs. 
Uavis was the mother of six children, 
two boys and four girls, all of whom 
were with her at the la.st, beside her 
children she leav’es an aged husband, 
who ha.s been blind for five years, 
to mourn her loss. the bereaved 
family have our heart’s sympathy.

Later in the day Sunday we were 
again made sad when the news went 
out that Mrs. Tom Harvell has passed 
away after a short illness of one 
week. Suffering Mrs. Harvell’s go
ing are a husband and two sons, her 
aged mother and father, two sisters 
and one brother, and a host of other 
relative.s and friends to mourn her 
departure. She was a consistent mem
ber of the Christian Church and 
loved by all who knew her. Those who 
wer with her at her last hour were 
her sons, Sewell and Noil Harv-ell, 
and her husband, Mr. Tom Harvell, 
two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Foster and 
Mrs. Walker, and brother, Mr. Hay
den Turner of .\rkansa.s, and father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Turn
er. The bereaved family have our 
sympathy in this sad hour.

Miss Vera Jones, who has been 
very ill this week is better at pres
ent.

We are very sorry to learn that 
Mr. Truman Jayne.-» of Salt Branch 
community is very low.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie McCormick 
and family, and Grandma Jones s|>ent 
Sunday afterno*.>n with Mr. and Mrs. 
K H. Jo!„-

Mr and Mis, John Hobbs and fam
ily vi'ited Mrs. ,S. .A. Hobbs and Ella 
HoShs .''unuay.

Mr and Mr-. H dhs McCoy visit
ed her paient-, .Mr. ur.d Mr.-. Decker, 
.“suiiday.

Ml-- Ollie Hi'hos .-¡i.nt .Saturday 
liigh: with K Ellington.

Mis- N'ora F sler of .\bilene was 
•a!!-, ii h-m ■ Sunday t< attend the fu!.- 
eral ei her aunt, Mr.s. Tom Harvell.

Mr. ami Mrs W. M. Jones spent 
Ta« -day r.:ght in Hamlin with friend.-

Mis» Ruth Chancey s|>ent Satur
day night with Mi»» Artie McCor
mick.

Misaes Cordie Ellington and Fan
nie Mayfield and Messers Jim and 
•\rbee Decker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis McCoy a while Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Stella Dobbs and Wilbren 
Thompson visited Mr. and Mrs. How- 
Garnr Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddie Jones spent 
Tuesday night with Grandma Jones.

Miss Irene Rhodes spent Saturday 
night with Miss Katie Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
nes, of Salt Branch community.

Miss Onita Finch of Hodgo visited 
her sister last week, Mrs. Emmette 
Patterson.

You saw “Douglas McLean” in 
“I.et It Rain”—he is far better 
in “Hold That Lion”. Don't miss 
it. Palace, of course. It

CARD OF THANKS

We are thankful for the good 
things our good friends and neigh
bors did for us during the long ill
ness of our loving mother and wife. 
May God’s richest blessings be upon 
each and every one of them is our 
prayer. We can’t express how thank
ful we are to them all. There are 
here husband. Mr. J. W. Davis, six 
children, Mr. Frank Davis of Win
ters, Mrs. Eva Robertson of Hamlin, 
Texas, Mrs. Ella Geninger of Toledo, 
Ohio, Mrs. Tomsie Winkles of Burk- 
burnett, Texas, Mrs. F'lorence Jones, 
of Merkel. It

L. R. Thompson, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has a com
plete itemized statement of receipts 
and expenditures of his office on file 
in the office for the inspection of any 
contributor to the Chamber of Com
merce.

Ml. T. W. Collins, formerly of this 
city, now residing in .\nson, Texas, 
was here la_st week on business, and 
incidentally mi.virg with his many 
friends.

Ml. urd Mrs. Chas. West left last 
v.i k f"r itii exter.did vi-it with 
in» lui.- i.nd relatives at W ichita Fulls 
and points in Oklahoma. They will 
like I v be away for several weeks.

‘  »
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'Wh.enBusitiess is Good
[ATURDAY night it a mighty good dm« to aak youm ll 

_ this question: “Is our community sending more money 
out of town than is coming in each week?" Of course the only 
safe answer Is “NO!"

This means that we folka in thia neighborhood must petronixe 
local supply men and merchants if we expect our town to proe- 
per and “stay on the map"

Frankly, it means that every citizen will 6nd it moet profitable 
to read the advertisemenu in this paper every issue, and to follow 

' their good advice.

Ouf advertisers are all personally interested in this town—and 
In YOU. They are helping you build a better home community. 
When buiineet la goo^ their profits are being shared with you 
in an endless chain of co-operative benennent.

Read the Ads in this Paper
i n d  f a y e  y o i i r t c l f  m o n e y  b y  t r a d i n g  a t  h o m e

Electric d&r

Now Cool,
Comfortable Kitchens
Th e  kitchen, where women si)end so much of their 

time, can now be as cool as any room in the house. 
The heat generated in Hotpoint Electric Ranges is all 

used for cooking. None is wasted and the kitchen does 
not get hot or stufiy.
And less time is spent in the kitchen with the Hotpoint 
Super-Automatic Range. The dinner can be placed in the 
oven, hours before meal-time. Then set the time and tem
perature controls and forget it until you are ready to serve.

S U P E R .A U T O M /\T lC  
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E S

frÌ4 Ttncr. Srf ih. Haru'i torihcCma CfHtkiiti;
Sisari and ; drx.;i O.

ConiL in and  fcCtts tell >GUufxitU 
tfi«. n io i \  r.thcr .uWrcnuii»». i  
t lie  x:Ijktrtc l\^. »’t .

Hotfvnrtt Aiftomatsc EUc» 
f i i*  H r a lC r ^ i fo l  
m p m ctrt. ff I r t ^ n s  • 
exact cH>er t
a.i v̂%#suu*.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Comban)!

Salt Branch .News
Ml. Truman Jaynes, who has been 

.<enou.-ly ill for the past two weeks, 
is ?lightly improved.

Dr. F’ry, head of the Bible Depart
ment of Simmons University, preach
ed last Sunday morning.

liro. Carpnter, a student of Sim
mons, preached Sunday night.

Pro. Hale and wife and little dau
ghter wre visitors at Salt Branch 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott of Cis
co, Texas, were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley.

Miss Annie Walker of Abilene was 
the guest of Miss Fannie Mac Reeves 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fortenberry and Mr. Burl 
Walker were visitors at Salt Branch 
Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Pauline Pinckley, 
who are attending Abilene Christian 
College, spent the week-end with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hays and son, 
Paxton, left Monday for Corsicana, 
where they will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Moss, and family. They were accom- 
panid by Mr. and Mrs. Phinas Walk- 
r of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Robertson and 
chiltlren were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jaynes last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lee visited Mr. 
and Mrs. F'. M. Mullen Sunday.

Miss Norah Foster of Abilene Chris 
tian College, »pent the week-end with 
her pa ml», Mr. and Mr». J. B. Fos
ter.

All member» of the B. Y. P. U. are 
urged to be present next Sunday at 
eight o’clock. Officers are to be elect
ed and the union will render a pro
gram. Viaiton arc welcome.

F a m o u s  C h a r ie r  C aU
U o r .o r e J  L y  F u n e r a l

'i'bere is out iii»;mice oii lecurd i» 
u'liicb a live \t is gitcu u tuiierul. 1: 
took place or uii iii 1SÓ0 in
Uariford, i oim. I i.t̂ ;.- uu<l mournlni: 
streamers co'e -eil ilie .slmiiered stump 
of a tree on tlie lilll.-Iiie, vvlille liuii 
dreds Eluod arouiiJ wiili bared licuds.

Amid the eruslilug tliuuder of e 
tierce storm the niigtity Cliurtcr oak 
had fallen and the entire state of Coo 
necticut was lionoriug its passing.

There is little of whicli this state U 
prouder than Its ancient charter 
granted by Charles U, endowing the 
colony with liberties far exceeding 
those of tlie others.

It was strange coincidence that this 
charter, which was hidden in an oak 
for safety’s sake, bore the seal of a 
monarch who' himself, years before, 
bad taken refuge in a tree of Itie same 
rarlety.

Visitors to tlie State library at Uart 
ford today may see a copy of tire 
original charter. Its frame containing 
fragments of the celebrated oak pre 
served under glass these many yeara 
—GrlL

«A -ni
S y n th ea ii o f  a  B o r e

The followliis recipe for compotmd- 
ine n bore appeared recently in the 
.Atlantic Monthly: •'I’ake a mass of
•inlciiveued ecofl.«m. Chop a cupful of 
trite conversational cho.«itnnt8, shells 
and all. Add a quart of dry facts, 
from which all the Juice of humor has 
been extracted, an l a cupful of dates 
stuffed with statistics. Stir la, very 
slowly, a pint of personal anecdotes 
from which all Imagination has been 
strained. Flavor with the essence of 
complete Indifference to anybody’s 
taste but your own. Pour Into a molii 
stamped with your own image and 
turn onto a platter garnished with 
nlenty of thyme.”—Boston Transcript

W. O. Boney represents the San 
Antonio Joint Stock and Land Bank. 
See him for S% money. tf

Try a Claaaifíed Ad for Reaulta

Subtle Rebuke
Cupid has shown liiinself to he ut

terly Indifferent to matters of state 
and messages of great moment In 
1777 James Wilkinson, who later be
came a general In the United State» 
army, was an aide to Gen. Iloratio 
Gates and hy him was sent to con 
gress at Torktown In Pennsylvania 
with the dispatches giving an acconni 
of the surrender of Gen. John Bur 
goyne and tlie British array at Sara
toga. On the way Wilkinson stopped 
to spend a whole day with bis sweet
heart at Reading. When he Anally 
delivered tlie dispatches and they were 
read In congress, a measure was In
troduced to reward the messenger who 
bronght such pleasing news. Gov. 
Samuel Adams thereupon, with grave 
and aolcmn face, moved that the 
yotug man ha presented with a pair 
of Bpura.—Kansat City Star.

W hy Do You Don*t?
Shirley Is a youngster who baa a 

penchant for Inventing expressions ri
valing that which Lloyd George coined 
when be said. “That is something for 
which I have nothing but the very 
slightest use."

Her latest took place In thia man
ner.

She and her adored older sister were 
discussing tlie latter’s reluctance te 
take a walk at the time her Aance was 
to call.

“But.” persisted Shirley, “Why do 
yon don't want to for?”—Los Angeles 
Times,

Sure Cure
A memher of tlie Tumgemelnde has 

found a way to bundle pests who are 
forever “borrowing” cigarettes, but 
never tliink of purchasing smokes of 
their own. He takes advantage of the 
tradition, observed even by the “bor
rowers,’'  that it is unforgivable to ac
cept the last cigarette in a pack. Ac
cordingly, the man in question always 
carries. In addition to bis regular sup
ply, a special pack with Just one 
smoke left in i t  When he Is pestered 
by acquaintances who make a habit 
of “grubbing” cignrettaa, be hands 
over the prepared pack. Invariably it 
la handed back with tha words, 
“Thanks, old top, bat yon only have 
one left and I won't smoke yoor last 
cigarette."

-1 1 i.
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DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
^  Dentist

—X-Ray Diagnosis—
Office phone 116 Res. phone 108

V ^Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg.

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T.  C. W I L S O N  
...JE W E L E R ...

116 Cheitnut Street Abilene

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
P Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
; Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Ofliee over Fanners State Bank 

OfiQce Phone 806

P A U U N E  JO H N S O N
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public

Over West Company—Front St.
Kerkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER | FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
I lig'ht housekeepinff. See Mrs. R. L. 

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and j Bradshaw, second door north of
' ■ ■ Itp

FOR SALE

If you want as good as the best in 
fresh and cured meats Baker &WheeI- 
er can fit you up. We buy and kill 
our own meats and personally know 
it to be first class. tf

FOR SALE—Have some good baled 
oats for sale. See Earl Lassiter. It

FOR SALE—Barn and chicken house. 
See J. C. Childress at the Depot. Itp

PERMANENT WAVES $6.00
Beginning Monday, June 27, we will 
give the new Fredrick Vita Tonic 
waves, one week only, for |6. South 
First Beauty Shop, corner South 
First and Meander Streets, Abilene, 
Texas. Two blocks west High School 
building. Up

FOR SALE—Windmill and Tower. 
Phone 205, Miss Amanda Curtis, or 
see Marvin Smith. 2t

FOR SALE—8, 10 and 12 weeks old 
cockerels from M. Johnson Imperial 
Ped’greed stock at 76c and $1.00 each. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 13td

CITY Furniture Company—Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, tf

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood, Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, tf

FOR SALE—Fresh load of fine 
jersey milk cows at my place one 
mile west of Noodle. Will trade for 
dry stuff. T. C. Jenkins. tf

FOR RENT

^ Tornado Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis 
3rd Floor Alexander Bldg, 

- t̂^elei^one TTr- Abilene, Tex

I

DR. CTIAS. E. HARRISON
Practice limited to Refracting

Eves Examined—(ilas>̂ es Fitted

209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 
e» Over Brooks D.(h Abilene, Tex

—PILES a  RED—
No Knife No Pain .\o Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Ale.xander Bldg

C. B, BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
&  Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 22‘J and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Furjiished

Church of Christ.

FOR RENT—South bedroom with ac
cess to hot water and bath. Close in. 
Phone 38. tf

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest market 

price. See us before you sell. tf 
FRED GUITAR L. L. MURRAY.

.\sk our long list of satisfied cus
tomers, who for years have been buy
ing meats from us. They know the 
kind of meats sold and service ren
dered by us. Baker & Wheeler. tf

Doi-.’t save all but save a little and 
g(l ji>ur I'vrmanint wave for $C at 
the .South First Beauty Shop, .\bi- 
Ii-r.e, T; ■■•■ss. Itp

FUR RENT—Furni.'hed rc urns for 
light hou.'tkcei'ing, with all modern 
e ( i\tnicn< i i .  Katt s very reasonable. 
S. F. Haynts. Phone 24. Up

LOST AND FOUND
L(*.ST—Monday or Tuesday, in Mer
kel, or somewhere on the road be
tween .Merkel and Walter Frazier’s 
farm, one 30x3’j J^ord rim \>ith u 
Riverside Cord ca.-:ing and a Fire
stone red tube. Casing had a lace 
boot inside and Clamp boot on out
side. Finder please return to Mer
kel Mail office. It

I' Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

w a n t e d

Vita Tonic Permanent Waves next 
week $6. South First Beauty Shop, 
Abilene, Texas. Up

FREE! FREE!
One I.arge 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c: Prints 8,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

E x i b c
BATTERIES

Watch the old Battery, Boys!
I am htie for your benefit 

a» well 09 tnine.
Plenty of New Batteries on hand

PRICES RIGHT
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE
S. M. H U N T E R

K,

. H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHlROPKACTOR_. _  

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

.MR. C. C. WYATT, Colo-
RADO, TEXAS, WRITES

I have had rheumatism severely at 
times. Rheumalax was recommended 
by my Druggi»t, I 'took a bottle and 
forgot that I had ever had rheuma
tism. I think it a wonderful treat
ment and heartily recommend it to 
all sufferers. RHEUMALAX will do 
as much for you, try a bottle today 
and see for yourself. Sold and guar
anteed by Hamm Drug Co. It

A woman’s “No” means “May
be” and her “.Maybe” means 
“Yes,” but then—YOU NEVER 
KNOW WOMEN. Palace. It

Miss Ruby Hamm left Tuesday 
night for an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Dallas.

Miss Edna Marie Jones and Mr. 
Andrew Jones are visiting friends 
and relatives in Cross Plains this 
week.

BLACK HEELS 
See our window today for Sat

urday Special in Ladies Hose. 
BROWN DRY GOODS Co. It

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. West and 
grandson, George, left yesterday for 
an outing and fishing trip down on 
the Colorado river.

Miss Althea Boden, now of Archer 
City, is here this week for a visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Boden.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conttable of 

Taylor County Greetings
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

ED to summon Charlie Neatherlin by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Abi
lene, Texas, on the third Monday in 
July A. D. 1927, the same being the 
18th day of July A. D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 10th day of June 
A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 6522- 
A, wherein Opal Neatherlin is Plain
tiff, and Charlie Neatherlin is De
fendant, and said petition alleging 
That Plaintiff and defendant were 
married about July 18th, 1925, and 
separaU*d about September 16th, 1925. 
Plaintiff sues for a divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, all of 
which is fully alleged in her original 
petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
cxecuteil the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of Said Office, at office in 
•Abilene, Texas, this the 10th day of 
June A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County. By 
Birdie Wilson, Deputy. 17t4

l a m  an

I should be killed 1
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Fli es. Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, W ater Buga, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultjy Lice and many 
other insects.

IOC sod ase soc tad  75c 
50c and t i.o o  t i - i s  
joc---- Spray O nn.- jsc

W riteforfraebooklttoakiU- 
la s  houM and cardan tnaoc ta

McCormick & Co. BalUmoro, Md.

B r a n d
INSECT

i W * O W D E R ^
“̂ L i q u i d  '

QUEEN
Theatre
“Showing the Pick of All Picturei"

Friday & Saturday
June 24 and 26

A Wonderful Epochal Photoplay 
of America in its making.

'VRr>/ <N /■ •

Ì

Aiata5«ri2A(Mmn Mawaaa ooBMaaiiaM-
Also—“OFFICER 444”

Chapterplay Deluxe
and “Dizzy Dancers” 2-reel 

Corned V

Monday & Tuesday
June 27 and 28

LO.Y CHASEY, the wa<i of a 
thousand faces, achievei his great
est triiim/ih note ns n sinister Chi
nese mandarin. A nvisterly e.rhibi- 
fioii of acting—a strange, thrill
ing romance of Eu-f and UVsf.

Supported by an .All-S;ar Ca-Jt 
nlso COMEDY \ E \ \ <

Wednesday & Thur.
June 2;' an! 30

The ADOLPHUS Hotel
DALLAS, TEXAS 

825—R 0 0 m 8—825
425 Rooms From $2.00 to $4.00 

Plenty Rooms with Bath $4.00 Double 
200 Seat Lunchroom—Coffee 5c 

40c Lunch—75c Dinner

can arrange yourThe Adolphus Hotel Travel Bureau 
trip to any part of the world—

NATIONAL PARKS—ALASKA—EURIPE 
Frank Reedy in Charge—27 Years’ Experience

I il

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 o’clock, Wm. 

Elliott, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
C. E. meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Prayermeeting and choir practice 

Wednesday evening.
Attendance at all services is in

creasing. Come and worship with us.
R. A. WALKER, Pastor.

I Littl Miss Mildrd 
. spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee.

Richardson U 
in Sweetwater,

I Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Buford spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee 
at Sweetwater.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
 ̂ To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
1 Taylor County, Greetings:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 
'DED to summon Frank Taylor by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 

‘ weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some new.<paper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, on the Third Monday 
in July A. D. 1927, the same being 
the 18th day of July A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a r*etition filed in

said Court on the 28th day of May 
A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 6567-A 
wherein Elizabeth M. Taylor, ia Plain
tiff, and Frank Taylor, is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that Plain
tiff and Defendant were married ab
out May 31st, 1890 and seperatad 
about March 1st 1925. Plaintiff anas 
for a divorce on the ground of cmal 
treatment, all of which'is fully alleg
ed in her Original Petition.

Herein Fail Not, and havF yon ba* 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office ia 
.Abilene, Texas this 2iith day of May 
A. D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County,
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. 3t4

H. H. HAND
Kent Street

.Acetylene Welding, Vulcan
izing, Radiator Repairing, 
Battery Repairing. U. S. L. 
Batteries.

All we ask is a trial. 
Your Patronoge is Appreciated

Sec the greatest of Colleen’s great 
ones—something in it that words 
could never express—only the 

screen can show it!

with K E SSE TH  H ARLAS  
GLADYS BROCKWELL and 

T I L L Y  MARSHALL
—Also—

2-reel Buster Brown Comedy

That Reeps Faith 
With Your Engine

Matinee Every day 2 to 5 p.m. 
Admission_____ 10c »fc 25c

Don *t Overlook
that talMcriptioa. If yoa 
STS la •rrrsra rnnember 
that we can always find 
load wa for

the M O NEY

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chsstnut S t Abilcna.

S'

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene, Texa.s, will be at 

HAMM DRUG COMPANY, TUESDAY. JUNE 28 
From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

J, ’ IH51 MH'

In the final analysis it’s perfor
mance that counts. First, watch 
how highpowered Gulf gas shoots 
you out of a traffic jam in second 
speed. Then, when you’ve struck 
a long smooth highway, notice 
how your motor settles down to a 
long-distance run with nary a 
sound. It is performance that 
0i>untsl And Gulf performance 
means POWER I

Our India tires are making new 
records every day—Let us take 
your old tires in on a new set.

EVERYBODYS GARx\GE
it vW‘A Complete Service’

Front Street Phone 72

' .A
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Wait for
W A TK IN S,

, it pays /
T w «  a c w ,  a s e fu l  

Cook Books ftT o a I

f b e e '

Magically makes toughest meat 
tender, cheapest food delicioi^ 
Promotes good health by retain
ing the mineral salts you now 
throw out in the cooking water
—vital nJta your body muat have for 
health and strength. Cooks a whole 
meal at onoe, without watching or riak of 
burning. Savea OQ»third fuel and food

N e a r fy a A B U io n ilb m e n  
U s e m te r ie s s  C o o k e rs

W. A. WHITKLEY
Merkel, Texas Phone 261-W

•  Writ« or 'pAoiu -
your Watkins DosJer for FREK 
COOKER DEMONSTRATIOH

. ' end for Information about oiiV
*»»• ®?sk.‘«sk i'•

EVERYBODY’S HAPPY
“Here comes the Watkins Wagon;
Here comes the Watkins Man.
Look and see if we need any Spices;
Run, child, just as fast as you can.”
“Yes, Mother, we are out of Pepper,
We need some Pie Filler too.
Oh, Mother I do buy a Cooker;
It would be such a great help to you.”
“Why, child, I haven’t the money;
It will cost ten dollars or more:
But Daddy just bought a new binder;
I am sure we are not very poor."
“Oh, Mother I Daddy says we may have 1 
If we'll get him some nice Shaving Cream. 
In it we can cook all our dinner; •
It sure will be fit for a queen.”
“When we come home from school so 

hungry.
We will all lot out a big whoop.
When we spy on the stove that fine Cooker 
And know it is chuck full of .soup.”

‘RESI RRECTION"
That Flesh and Blood Drama of 

a Man Who Lost His Soul in 
Disgrace and Found it in Live.

Tolstoy’s “Resurrection" is to be 
presented in film form at the Palace 
theatre here July 29 & 30. This 
flesh and blood drama of the irreat 
Russian’s immortal story gripi new 
and greater millions through this 
film version. The Tolstoy story of 
prince and pea^ant, which has been 
read in eleven languages and acted 
in seven stage versions, is a throb- 
bingly emotional narrative splendid
ly portrayed by Rod La Rocque and 
Dolores Del Rio in the princif^al 
roles.

La Rocque as Prince Dmitri Nekh- 
ludoff is well ca.st and succeeds in 
registering hi versatility as an actor 
in the several ■¡tages of Dmitri’s re
trogression and spiritual resurrect
ion. He was particularly fine in the 
scene wherein the Prince sits on the 
jury trying the woman he has dese
crated himselt.

Dolores del Rio. playing the role of

Katusha Maslova in a film directed 
by her discoverer, Edwin Carewe, 
rises to a performance that must be 
listed among the finest of the year. 
In a tremendously human and dra
matic part that has been the cherish
ed ro.se of every great actress of the 
stage and screen, the young Mexican 
actress reveals herself as one of the 
screen's finest artists. Following her 
performance as Charmaine in “What 
Price Glory?" Dolores del Rio’s work 
in “Resurrection” establishes her def
initely among the first flight of dra
matic actresses.

The scenario, prepared by Edwin 
Carewe, who has had the plan of this 
film in the back of his head for twelve 
years, and Count Ilya Tolstoy, son 

; of the great Russian novelist, is at 
all times faithful to the original. The 
ending leaves the audience in suspense 
until the last seventy feet of film.

The climax leaves spectators hang
ing on the edge of their seats until 
the last flicker. Carewe has been true 
to his promise to preser\-e the spirit 
of Tolstoy's immortal story; so he 

i has made the ending logical—the end-

LOOK WH.AT’S CO.MING TO THE

ioc-joc- f r id a Y & S.ATL'RD.\V->"*-3»c
10c-25t—and S.\TLRD.\V »I.-^TINEE— I0c-25t

D0UGL.AS McLEAiN
—in—

“HOLD THAT LION”
.4 PARAMOl S T  PICTURE

COMEDY and NEWS REE!.,—“I.indhurgh In France"

Monday and Tuesday

FLORENCE VIDOR
— in—

“YOU NEVER KNOW WO'teN”
A PARAMOUST PICTURE

COMEDY__________and__________ NEWS REEL

^ ^ ^ e d n e s d a ^ n d T h u r s d a y

Rod La Rocque & Dolores del Rio
—in—

“RESURRECTION”
A Lnited Artists S|ieciai—The Biggest Picture of 1927 

Don’t Miss It! Also ‘THE COLLEGIANS”
E V E R A D I 9Ta  P P O I N T M E N T ”

ing of the book.
Among the supporting members of 

the cast are Marc MacDeimott, Vera 
Lewis, Lucy Beaumont, Canssa Sel- 
wynne, Eve Sothern and Count Ilya 
Tolstoy, who portrays his father, the 
author of “Resurrection,” in a pn>- 
logue to the film.

••Pickling" in Farnffin
Saves Museum Groups

New York.—“It you ttiink we’re 
waxworks.” he /said, “you ought to 
pay, you know. '.Vaxworks weren't 
made to be looked at for nothing. 
Nohow I”

“Contrariwise." added the one 
marked. ‘Dee,’ "If you think we’re alive, 
yoo ought to speak."

Alice's dilemma would no doubt 
have been considerably Increased had 
she enepuntered beings who looked 
very r.Àl and almoet alive, and yet 
were Indubitably waxworks, In the 
literal sense of being completely 
sculptured In wax. This Is exactly 
what two workers at the American 
Museum of Natural Tlistory have done.

G. K. Nobt^and M. E. Jaeckle, con
fronted with the troublesome fact 
that frogs and toads and spotted sal
amanders an^, all manner of other 
lnterestln4,^ut nonfur-bearlng crea
tures cannot be successfully stuffed 
and mounted by the ordinary methods 
of taxidermists, have solved the prob
lem by literally pickling them in solid 
paraffin wax. They first remove all 
trace of water from the specimens by 
appropriate chemical means, arrange 
the luti« animals In natural positions 
and soak them for several days or 
weeks In melted paraffin, until every 
tissue la thoroughly Impregnated and 
yoj ^annot jejl where the flesh ends 
and thè paraffin begins.'"

By this method reptiles and am
phibians can be worked into natural
istic museum groups and made as 
"alive" looking as birds and frr-bear- 
Ing animals. Instead of being pallid 
corpses pickled In Jars of alcohol. 
They keep their natural colors In
definitely, except that sometimes their 
eyes need to be touched up with a 
little gold paint

Play Four-Part Music
W ith Ancient Violin Bow

Berlin.—A new type of violin bow, 
or rather rediscovery of a very old 
type, which permits the playing of 
four-part music on a single Instru
ment has recently been demon
strated here by s well-known virtuoso, 
Herman BarkowskL

The how Is deeply curved Instead 
of straight, as In the usual modem 
form, and the strings are left very 
loose. It resembles the bows shown 
In medieval pictures of perfioriners on 
the ancient Celtic chrotta or crewth, 
the ancestor of the violin.

It Is stated that the new bow makes 
possible the rendition of early violin 
scores which have hitherto been 
riddles to modem performers because 
they called for the simultaneous 
reaching of strings impossible to the 
straight bow.

8 ......................................... ............... «
Civil W ar in China

Boosts Chop Suey
Ix)Ddon.—The upheaval in 

China has brought the Chinese 
“chop suey Joints” Into great 
favor with London’s exclusive 
society set. An after-theater 
tour of Piccadilly Circus or 
the Strand at night reveals that 
the "best people" who formerly 
sought only the most expensive 
and most exclusive hotels to en 
joy a quiet meal away from 
‘‘the rabble" are now patron
izing Chinese restaurants. It 
seems that society's latest fancy 
Is to absorb a little Far Eastern 
atmosphere and to tee Chinese 
at close range.

Extra Specials
All Ladies and Childrens Hats 
are now on sale at extremely 

low prices

A Nice Selection to Choose 
from

I

A fine opportunity to Save 
Money

• Vi

8..- .8
P ro p e r  Diet Bring» Poise 

Persons who lack poise, who are In 
dined to be nervous and quickly up 
set or provoked, sbonld be extremely 
careful of their diet. In the morning 
they should confine their breakfast to 
a simple easily-prepared cereal or 
fm it If they must hove something 
to drink, they should take nothing 
atronger than warm milk or chocolate. 
At noon let them rigidly adhere te a 
substantial salad c vegetable dinner 
Lean, fresh meat, I owl or fish may be 
added for variety at times. The eve
ning meal, embracing fruits and nuts 
blended into an appetizing and attrac
tive fruit and not salad, with whole
wheat bread and butter, will be suffi- 
dent. These foods contalo all the 

‘elements necessary to nourish the 
body. They sootlie and strengthen 
the nerves. They calm the blood 
Very few veteran vegetarians fly into 
a rage or lose their poise.—Psychology 
Magazine.

Cousin M eels Cousin
The woman was visiting at a home 

where two little enusins were meei 
Ing for the first time. The visiting 
cousin from the West had never met 
any of her relatlona before, and the 
mothers of both little girls were anx 
loas that the afternoon should pass 
off smoothly.

They drank their tea and contrihot 
ed to the general conversation witi 
bal^ ax ear for sounds of strifa tliat 
might, tfley were afraid, luue from 
the nursery.

All was serene, however, and when 
It was Onally time for the guests to 
leave and the cBIldren were called 
from their play, Jean ran down bap 
plly to her mother and said: "hfother 
rielca wasn’t at all Ilk# a consin; the 
was lust like t  friend T—New Tor>

Ladies Dress 
SPECIALS

Also for the next few 
days w e are offering some 

excellent bargains in
Ladies Silk Dresses —
Come in and look them over and note the quality

and saving values

M a x  M e l l i n g ' e r
Chaney Dissruises His 

Very Soul in “Mr. Wu”
Becomes a Real Chinese Person; 

Ads Part of An Oriental .Man
darin to the Life.

Lon Chaney—man of a thousand 
faces—has given the screen a new 
disguise. He has disguised a human 
soul instead of a human face—this is 
the secret of “Mr. Wu”.

Chaney transformed himself into a 
Chinaman in the stupenduous new 
drama playing at the Queen Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday. He used his 
uncanny tricks of make-up of course 
—but the significant fact was not 
his face, painted to portray one of 
another race.

His walk, his every little action— 
in fact, his very personality, turned 
Chinese for t h i  picture. It is said 
that he did it by studying Chinefee 
customs, philosophy, literature, until 
he actually thought from a Chinese 
standpoint.

After seeing “Mr. Wu” this is not 
difficult to believe.

It is a mighty character—this Chi
nese mandarin, wise in the wisdof of 
ages of Chinese lore; wise in the 
newer wisdom of a European college; 
a grrin nemesis pursuing, with impla
cable hatred and the certainty of 
doom, the English family from which 
he had suffered wrong. Walker 
Whiteside gave the world the char
acter on the stage—but Chaney goes

*■— -------

FEDERAL Tires at

REDUCED
P R IC E S
Gfl Our Prices Before 

You Buy!

30x31/2 Cord___ $6.10
‘29x4.40 Balloon____ $7.55

Olher Tires Priced 
Proportionately

Five Gallons Gas and your 
Crankcase drained and 

refilled for
$1.50

M O O R E ’S
Service Station

Comer Front and Kent Sta.

further in his delineation. He seems 
the living embotliment of the whole 
mysterious Orient.

Renee Adoree plays a Chinese girl 
—his daughter. Her make-up is no 
less complicated than Chaney’s. The 
big scene is between Chaney and 
Louise Dresser, playing the English 
mother, in the desperate duel of wits 
wherein she pits a woman's intuition 
against the ancient wisdom of China 
to save her son's life.

Gertrude Olmsted plays the daugh
ter—and looks beautiful. Ralph For
bes gives a splendidly balanced char
acterization as the son, whose mis
deed precipitates the mighty dramatic 
situation of the play.

NOTICE of BUSINESS 
CHANGE

I take this method of announcing 
to my friends, patrons and the pub
lic in general, that I have sold my 
interest in the McDonald & Collum 
Grocery, located on Kent Street, to 
Mr. L. A. Watts. In the sale of my 
interest in this business all accounts 
due McDonald & Collum are payable 
to McDonald & Watts, having trans
ferred to Mr. W’atts all of my inter
est in such accounts. And it is also 
understood between myself and Mr. 
Watts that he is to assume my inter
est in any bills or accounts that may 
have been due any firm or person by 
McDonald & Collum, prior to the sale 
of my interest in the business to him.

I also wish to take this method of 
extending my thanks and appreciation 
to the people of Merkel and surround
ing country for the very liberal pat
ronage extended the firm during my 
association with same, and I sincerely 
trust that you will see fit to continue 
your patronage with the new firm 
as above mentioned. Respectfully,

J. Ay COLLUM.

Mrs. Geòrgie Coker and son return
ed Tuesday night to Dallas after a 
week’s visit in the home of her par
ents, Judge and Mm. N. D. Cobb.

Mrs. H. L. Easterwood and daugh
ter, Mabel Claire, of Taft, Texas, are 
here on an extended visit among rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Sutphen, of 
Weslaco, Texas, were here this week 
for a visit with the former’s mother, 
Mm. J. P. Sutphen, and other rela
tives and many friends.

Mr. and Mm. Bob McDonald re
turned fifst of the week from a pleas
ant visit with rlativs in Dallas.

BLACK itE f l^
See our window today for Sat

urday Special in I.,adies Hose. 
BROWN DRY (;OODS Co. It

You may be a “wise guy" and 
pretty clever but-YOU NEVER 
KNOW WOMEN! Palace. It

Making both ends meet some
times is a serious proposition» 
and that may be the reason why 
families are getting smaller and 
smaller. It sort of makes a man 
feel glad that he was bom, be-« 
cause if he wasn’t, the chances 
are that he wouldn’t be. Your’re 
taking no chances when equip
ping your car with India Tires. 
Extra mileage at no greater cost' 
with even greater riding com
fort is their boast.

EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

For comfort’s sake any kind of 
clothes would do.

Be they flour tack, homehide, 
many or few.

But since Adam and Eve left 
the garden for ain.

Fashion and ityle have gradual
ly crept in.

Till man no longer thinks him
self well dressed.

Unless his suit be cleaned and 
neatly pressed.

Cash Tailor Shop
PHONE 180

A


